
Evidence of 
consumption in 
restaurant, 

Generctl penalty 
for persons, 

First offence. 

Socond offenae, 

Third offence, 
etc. 

Gcner,l 
penalty for 
corporo.t ions, 

First offenae. 

Second or 
subsequent 
offence, 

L .I. 

3902 

Chapter 1. 

.llN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TERRITORIAL 
LIQ,UOR ORDINANCE. 

{Assented to 15th February, 1951,) 

The Conn'lissioner of the North,·rest Territories, 
by·and with the advice and consent of the Council of the 
said Territories, enacts as follows: 

l, 
Ordinance, 
is amended 

Section tw-enty-four of the Ttarritorial Liquor 
chapter tnenty-three of the Ordinances of 1948, 
by adding thereto the following subsection: 

"{2) The possession, in a restaurant, by 
any person of liquor in a bottle or other 
container on which the seal is broken is 
prima facie evidence that such person was 
consuming liquor in s~ch restaurant." 

2, Section thirty-five of the said Ordinance is 
repealed and the following substituted therefor: 

"35, (l) Every person, other than a corporation, 
who violates a provision of this Ordinance or 
the regulations for which no other penalty is 
provided in this Ordinance is g~ilty of an 
offence and is liable upon summary conviction 

(a) for the first offence, to 
a fine not exceeding one hundred 
dollars or, in default of immediate 
payment of such fine, to imprisonment, 
with hard labour, for a term not · 
exceeding two months; 

(b) for the second offence, to a fine 
not exceeding three hundred dollars 
or, in default of immediate payment 
of such fine, to imprisonment, with 
hard labour, for a term not exceeding 
four months; and 

(c) for the third or a subsequent offence, 
to a fine not exceeding five hundred 
dollars, or to imprisonment, with 
hard labour, for a term not exceeding 
six months, or to such imprisonment 
in default of ilil!Ilediate payment of 
such fine, or to both fine and 
imprisonment. 

( 2) Every aorpor.,tion that violates a 
provision of this OrdiDallce or the regulations 
for which no other penalty is provided in this 
Ordinance is guilty of an offence and is liable 
upon sll1Dlll8.ry conviction 

(a) for the first offence, to a fine 
of not less t.han five hundred 
doll'll's and not exceeding one 
thousand dollars; and 

(b) for the second or a subsequent offence, 
to a fine of not less than one thousand 
dollars and not exceeding three thousand 
dollars," 

J .J.il >_J .L,ll 
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Chapter 2, 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE 
RESPECTING THE ADOPrION OF CHilDREN 

(Assented to 15th February, 195~ 

The Commissioner o:f. the Northwest Territories 

by and with the advice and consent o:f the Cuuncil o:f the said 

Territories, enacts as :follows: 

l, Subsection six o:f section nine o:f the Adoption 

Ordinance being Ch~uter 35 o:f the 1948 Ordinances is repealed 

and the :following substituted there:for: 

"(6) ·rwo certi:fied copies o:f each 

Adoption Order shall be sent to the 

Registrar General o:f Vitul Statistics 

:for the Territories." 

.J .. J. J .JIJ 

3901 
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Chapter 3 

AN ORDINANCE TO FACILITATE THE ENFORCEMENT 
OF MAINTENANCE ORDERS 

3900 

(Assented to 15th February, 1951,) 

The Commissioner of the Northwest Territories by and with 

the advice iuid consent of the Council of the said Territories enacts 

as follows: 

l, This Ordinance may be cited as THE MAINTENANCE ORDERS 

(FACILITIES FOR ENFORCEMENT) ORDINANCE, 

2, In this Ordinance,-

( a) "certified copy" in relation to an order of a 
court means a copy of the order certified by 
the proper officer of the court to be a true 
copy; 

( b) "court" means any authority liaving statutory 
jurisdiction to make w.aintenance orders; 

(c) "dependants" means such persons as a person 
against whom a maintenance order is made, is 
liable to maintain according to the law in 
force in the place where such maintenance order 
is made; and 

(d) 11maintenance order" means an order, other than an 
order of affiliation, for the periodical payment 
of sums of money towards the maintenance of the 
wife or other dependants of the person against 
whom the order is made, 

3. (1) Where a maintenance order has, whether before or after this 
Ordinance comes into force, been made against any person by a court in a 
reciprocating state and a certified copy of the order has been transmitted 
by the proper officer of the reciprocating state to the Commissioner, the 
Commissioner shall send a certified copy of the order to the proper officer 
of a court in the Northwest Territories for registration, and on receipt 
thereof the order shall be registered and shall from the date of such 
registretion be of the same force and effect, and, subject to the provisions 
of this Ordinance, all proceedings may bo taken on such order as if it had 
been an order originally obtained in the court in which it is so registered, 
and that court shall have power to enforce the order accordingly, 

(2) The court in which an order is to be registered shall be 
such court as is determined by the Commissioner, 

4, Where a court in the Northwest Territories has, whether before or 
after this Ordinance comes into force, made a maintenance order against 
any person, and it is proved to that court that the person against whom 
the order was made is resident in a reciprocating state, the court shall, 
on the request of the person in whose favour the order was made, send a 
certified copy of the order to the Commissioner for transmission to the 
proper officer of that reciprocating state, and the Commissioner shall 
transmit the certified copy accordingly, 

5, ( l) Where an application is made to a court in the Northwest 
Territories for a maintenance order against any person, and it is proved 
that that person is resident in a reciprocating state., the court may, in 

- 2 -
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the absence of that person and without service of notice on him, if 
after hearing the evidence it is satisfied of the justice of the 
application, make any such order as it might have made if a summons had 
been duly served on that person and he had failed to appear at the hearing, 
but in such case the order shall be provisional only, and shall have no 
effect unless and until confirmed by a competent court in such recipro-
cating state, 

(2) If the evidence of any witness who is examined on any such 
application is not taken in shorthand, the evidence shall be put into 
the form. of a deposition, and such deposition shall be read over and 
signed by the witness and also by the judge or other person presiding at 
the hearing, 

(3) "Where an order is made pursuant to subsection one, the court 
shall send to the Commissioner a certified copy of the order for trans-
mission to the proper officer of the reciprocating state, 

(4) The court shall also prepare, --

( a) a statement showing the grounds on which the making of 
the order might have been opposed if the person against 
whom the order is made had been duly served with a 
summons and had appeared at the hearing; and 

( b) a statement showing sue h information as the Court 
possesses for facilitating the identification of the 
peraon against whom the order is made and ascertaining 
his whereabouts. 

(5) With the certified copy of the order the court shall also 
send to the Commissioner for transmission to the proper officer of the 
reciprocating state,--

(a) the depositions or a certified copy of the transcript 
of the evidence; 

(b) the statement referred to. in clause (a) of subsection 
four; and 

( o) the statement referred to in clause ( b) of subsection 
four. 

(6) The Commissioner shall transmit the documents sent to him by 
the court to the proper officer of the reciprocating state, 

( 7) Where any such provisional order has come before a court in a 
reciprocating state for confirmation and the order has by that court been 
remitted to the court in the Northwest Territories that made the order for 
the purpose of taking further evidence, the last-mentioned court shall, 
after giving the pre scribed notice, proceed to take the evidence in like 
manner and subject to the like conditions as the evidence in support of 
the original application, 

( 8) If upon the he a ring of sue h evidence it appears to the court 
in the Northwest Territories that the order ought not to have been made, 
the court may rescind the order, but in any other case the depositions or 
a certified copy of the transcript of the evidence if it was taken in 
shorthand shall be sent to the Commissioner and dealt with in like manner 
as the depositions or transcript of the original evidence, 

( 9) The confirmation of an order made under this section shall not 
affect any power of the court by which the order was originally made to 
vary or rescind the order; provided that on the making of a varying or 
rescinding order the court shall send a certified copy thereof, together 

- 3 -
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with the depositions or a certified copy of the transcript of any new 
evidence adduced before the court, to the Commissioner for transmission 
to the proper officer of the reciprocating state- in which the original 
order was confirmed, and that in the case of an order varying an 
original order the order shall not have any effect unless and until 
confirmed in like manner as the original order, 

(10) The applicant shall have the same right of appeal, if any, 
against a refusal to make a provisional order as he would have had 
against a refusal to make the order had a sumnons been duly served on 
the person against whom the order is sought to be made, 

6, ( 1) Where a maintenance order has been made by a court in a 
reciprocating state and the order is provisional only and has no effect 
unless and until confirmed by a court in the Northwest Territories, and a 
certified COP'J of the order, together with the depositions of witnesses 
and a statement of the grounds on which the order might have been opposed 
is received by the Commissioner and it appears to him that the person 
against whom the order was made is resident in the Nortmvest Territories, 
the Commissioner may send the documents to such court as is determined by 
the Commissioner, and upon receipt of such documents the court shall issue 
a summons calling upon the person against whom the order was made to show 
cause why the order should not be confirmed, and cause it to be served 
upon such person, 

( 2) At the hearing it shall be open to the person on whom the 
summons was served to raise any defence that he might have raised in the 
original proceedings had he been a party thereto but no other defence; 
and the statement from the court that made the provisional order stating 
the grounds on which the making of the order might have been opposed if 
the person ngainst whom the order was made had been a party to the 
proceedings shall be conclusive evidence that those grounds are grounds 
on which objection may be taken, 

(3) If at the hearing the person served with the summons does not 
appear or, on appearing, fails to satisfy the court that the order ought 
not to be confirmed, the court may confirm the order either without 
modification or with such modifications as to the court after hearing 
the evidence may seem just, 

( 4) If the person against whom the summons was issued appears at 
the hearing and satisfies the court that for the purpose of any defence it 
is necessary to remit the case to the court that made the provisional 
order for the taking of any further evidence, the court may so remit the, 
case and adjourn the proceedings for the purpose, 

(5) Where a provisional order has been confirmed under this 
section, it may be varied or rescinded in like manner as if it had 
originally been made by the·confirming court, and where on an application 
for rescission or variation the court is satisfied that it is necessary 
to remit the case to the court that made the order for the purpose of 
taking any further evidence• the court may so remit the case and adjourn 
the proceedings for the purpose, 

(6) Where an order has been so confirmed, the person bound thereby 
shall have the same right of appeal, if any, against the confirmation of 
the order as he would have had against the making of the order had the 
order been an order made by the court confirming the order. 

7, ( l) A court in which an order has been registered under this 
Ordinance or by which an order has been confirmed under this Ordinance, 
and the officers of such court, shall talre all proper steps for 
enforcing the order, 

L l 

(2) Every such order shall be enforceable in like manner as i:f 

- 4 -
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the order were a judgment of the court in which the order is so registered 
or by which it is so confirmed. 

s. The Commissioner may make rules prescribing the practice and 
procedure under this Ordinance, 

9. Arry document purporting to be signed by a judge or officer of a 
court in a reciprocating state shall, until the contrary is proved, be 
deemed to have been so signed without proof of the signature or judicial 
or official character of the person appearing to have signed it, and the 
officer of a court by whom a document is signed shall, until the contrary 
is proved, be deemed to have been the proper officer of the court to sign 
the document, 

lOo Depositions or transcripts from shorthand of evidence taken in a 
reciprocating state, for the purposes of this Ordinance, may be received 
in evidence in proceedings before courts in the Northwest Territories 
under this Ordinance, 

11. Where the Commissioner is satisfied that reciproc·al provisions 
have been made by arry province in Canada, any part of the British 
Commonwealth of Nations or Empire, or arry foreign state for the enforcement 
therein of maintenance orders made within the Northwest Territories, the 
Commissioner may declare it to be a reciprocating state for the purposes 
of this Ordinance, and thereupon it shall become a reciprocating state 
within the me·aning of this Ordinance, 
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Chapter 4 

AN ORDINANCE R!ESPECTING EXPENDITURES 
FOR THE PUBLIC SERVICE OF THE NORTH-
WEST TERRITORIES FOR THE FINANCIAL 
YEAR ENDING THE THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF 
MARCHi 1952. 

3899 

(Assented to 15th February, 1951,) 

The Commissioner of the Northwest Territories, by and with 

the advice and consent of the Council of the said Territories, enacts 

as follows, 

1, This Ordinance may be cited as The Appropriation Ordinance 

No, 1, 1951, 

2, From and out of the moneys issued and advanced out of the 

Northwest Territories Trust Fund in the Consolidated Revenue Fund of 

Canada there may be paid and applied a sum not exceeding in the whole 

One Hundred and Seventeen Thousand, Six Hundred and Six Dollars and 

eighteen cents towards defraying the several charges and expenses of 

the public service of the Territories, from the first day of April, 

nineteen hundred and fifty-one to the thirty-first day of March, 

nineteen hundred and fifty-two, not otherwise provided for and being 

the whole of the amount of each of the items set forth in the Schedule 

to this Ordinance, 

3, The authority granted by this Ordinance to expend moneys shall 

expire on the thirty-first day of March, nineteen hundred and fifty-two 

except that payments may be made within a period of thirty days after that 

date for the purpose only of discharging any debts or expenditures 

properly incurred and payable prior to that date and that are outstanding 

and chargeable to any of the items set forth in the Schedule and for good 

reason were not paid prior to that date, 

4, Accounts of all revenues arising out of the operation of the 

Territorial Liquor Ordinance from the first day of April, 1951, to the 

thirty-first day of March, 1952, both dates inclusive, and accounts in 

detail of all expenditures under the Schedule to this Ordinance shall be 

laid before the Council at the first session thereof after the first day 

of May 1952, 

L . IJ __ I .,IIJ 
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SCHEDULE 

Approved charges and expenses of the 
public service of the Territories for 
the financial year ending the thirty-
first day of March, 1952. 

No. of 
Vote Service 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6, 

ADMINISTRATION 

Workmen's Compensation Ordinance 

Completion of Fort Smith Liquor Store 

Construction of 2-apartment building 
for employees of liquor store at Yellowknife 

Election of three members to N.W.T. Council 

Indemnities to the elected members of 
N.W.T. Council 

Travelling expenses and living expense 
allowances of elected members of N.W,T. 
Council 

7, Travelling expenses and living expense 
allowances of appointed members of N,W.T. 
Council 

8. 

9. 

10 • 

11. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

EDUCATION 

Scholarship Awards and Tuition Grants 

Contribution towards purchase of motion picture 
projectors 

Purchase of canvasses and sketches 

Lithographs of paintings 

Preparation of skE tche s e.nd film strips 

Film "Caneda' s Awakening North" 

Booklet "Canadian Caribou" 

LOAN 

15. Loan to Yellowknife Local Trustee Board 
for construction of arena and conmunity centre 

.Amount 

2,000 

1,000 

40,000 

11,000 

3,000 

1,800 

4,200 

4,500 

1,000 

3,000 

1,200 

2,500 

1,688 

1,000 

2,448 

.d .. , lL~: ... sJJ _J. .l IIJ 

Total 

63,000 

14,888 

2,448 

- 3 -
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No, of 
Vote Service 

GRANTS 

16, 

17. 

Yellowknife Red Cross Hospital 

Canadian Handicraft Guild 

Girl Guides Association 

Boy Scouts Association 

- 3 -

18, 

19, 

20, Community Centres and Public Libraries 

21, Grant to Yellowknife Local Administrative 
District for 1951 

GENERAL 

22, Mining Safety Equipment 

c I ,.I . L.J.1 .. .Jl 

TOTAL 

Amount 

17,592,50 

5,000 

500 

500 

1,000 

6,671,85 

6,005,83 

_ .. !JILi ..• .J.L!ll .: II • 

Total 

31,264.35 

6 ,005,83 

117,606 ,18 
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Prohibition 
on use of 
automatic 
weapons, etc. 

Meat 

Possession of 
caribou and 

moose. 

3898 

lili ORDIR!NCE TO ;J1JEND ,i.N ORDIN.J.ifCE 
RESPECTING THE PRESERV .• TION OF G,,ME 

IN THE NORTHWEST TERRITORIES. 

hssented to 15th Febru:,ry, 1951.) 

rho Commissioner of the Northwest Territories, 

by and with the advice and consent of the Council of the 

said T~rritories, enacts as follows! 

1. P~.ragraph (c1) of subsection one of section two of the 

G:llle Ordinance, chapter twelve of the Ordinandes of 1949, 

is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 

tt (,.) "big game" r.10c1ns bison (buffalo), musk-ox, 

mountain sheep, mountain goat, any member 

of the deer family except reindeer, whether 

known as caribou, moose, deer or otherwise, 

bear and any other animal declared by the 

•omuissioner to be 9lg g=e;" 

2. Subsection two of section seven of the said Ordinance, as 

enacted by section one of chapter two of the Ordinances of 1950, 

is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 

" ( 2) No ~erson shall, for hunting game, use or employ 

(a) in the case of firearms other than shotguns, 

any firearm loaded by recoil or so-called 

auto-loading or any automntic firearm; or 

(b) in the case of shotguns, any pump or 

automatic shotgun unless, either as 

nunufictured or by the permanent plugging 

or alteration of the magazine, it his a 

capacity of not more than three shells in 

the magazine and ch=ber combined," 

3. Section thirteen of the said Ordinance is repealed and the 

following substituted therefor: 

"13. (1) Except as otherwise provided in this section, 

(a) the meat of caribou and moose lawfully 

killed in the open se3.son may be had 

in possession and used for food at any 

time; and 

---···------~------- ___________ , ___ •-.,.·-----
" I •. ····-- I ··-JJJLJ ., IIJ 
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Sale of caribou 
meat by holder of 
gener9.l hUI1.t ing 

/licence, 

No sale of 
C3.ribou meat 

(2) 

- 2 -

(b) the meat of caribou lawfully· killbd during 

the open se9.son may be sold or disposed of 

by a person who is in possession of a general 

hUI1.ting licence, 

No person who is engaged in the business of trading 

by trading post or trafficking in game or is employed in connection with the 
etc, , employee. 

No sale of 
moose meat or 
canned caribou 
meat, 

No possession 
of moose meat 
9.t tr,ading post, 

Not to be had 
in possession 
at hotels etc,, 
or served at 
meals for which 
a charge is made, 

Not to be fed 
to domestic 
animtls, etc, 

Not to be used 
as food for dogs 
if other dog 
food available, 

Not to be used 
as bait, 

·-, I 

oper9.tion of a trading post or outpost shall sell or dispose 

of caribou meat. 

(3) No Dorson shall, 

,.I 

( I) se 11, barter, offer for sale or barter, buy 

or offer to buy moose meat or canned caribou 

meat; 

(b) have moose meat in his possession in a trading 

post or an outpost; 

(c) without the permission of the Col!missioner, 

have in his possession the meat of game on 

or in the premises of a hotel, restaurant, 

public dining room, school, hospital, camp 

or dining room of a mining, logging or other 

commercial or industrial establishment, or 

serve the meat of game with a meal for which 

a charge is made; 

(d) feed to domestic aninals or c9.ptive fur-

bearing animals or birds any flesh of a caribou 

or moose suitable for human consumption; 

(e) feed to a dog any flesh of a caribou in a 

settlement, if fish or other food for dogs 

is reasonably available; or 

(r) use as bai~ in hunting operations the flesh 

of. big game or birds fit for human consump-

tion. 

.. i.JLI ··- J. .111_ 
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Caribou meat 
not to be 
sold in 
cer·tain 
,"·- '-t1ements 

Prospectors 
may take 
certain game 
in preserves 

Resident 
government 
employee 
may take 
one carib-
ou under 
annual 
licence 

Licence for 
scientific 
purposes 

-3-
(4) n, personj other than an Indian or- Eskimo, shall 

sell; barter; offer for sale or barter, buy or offer to 
• 

buy caribou meat within an area with a radius of twenty 

miles from the post office located at Yellowknife, Fort 
-

Smith, Resilution, Hay River, Norman Hells, or Port 

Radium," 

4. Section twenty-seven of the said Ordinance is repeaied 

and the following substituted therefor: 

5. 

"2?. A prospector who is prespecting within a game 

preserve and who holds a licence may take or kill for food 

purpo:-:es, during the open season, the game he is 

authorized to take by his licence, except bison (buffalo) 
' 

moose, musk-ox, wapiti or elk, woodland caribou, or a fur-

bearing animal." 

Subsection two of section forty-five of the said 

Ordinance, as enacted by chapter twenty-seven of the Ordinances 

of 1949, is repealed, and the following substituted therefor: 
"(2) An annual licence to take or kill not more than one 

caribou during the open season in order to ebtain fresh 

meat for human consumption but not for sale may be issued 

to an employee of the Government of Canada residing in the 

Territories." 

6. Secti~n forty-eight of the said Ordinance is repealed 

and the following substituted therefor: 

"48. (1) The Co=issioner or a person authorized by him 

may issue a licence, 

(a) to take ~ame or non-migratory birds or the 
eggs or nests of such birds for sc.ientific 
purposes; or 

(b) to take live game for a public park or 
public zoological garden. 

May be issued 
to museums, 
etc., 

(2) The licence may be issued only upon application 

therefor by any of the foll•wing persons, organizations 

or departments, 

(a) a museum, a scientific society or a 
university of recognized standing; 

(b) a person whose application is accompanied 
by written testimonials from two sci6ntists 
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Contents of 
licence, 

Consent of 
· d.1older of 

( 3) 

- 4 -

of recognized standing; 

( c} a department of the Governrr,ent of C,ccnada or 

of the government of a province of C:in 1da.; 

(d) a department of the Government of the Unitei 

st~tes or of the government of a state in the 

United St _,tes; or 

(e} a department of the government of a country 

other than C:cn::d~ or the United St:ite s, 

The licence shall state the name and address of the 

person, organization or department making application therefor, 

the number of specimens of each species that may be taken and 

the name of each person who is to take specimens, 

( 4) Before t,,kill!'\ ,:my game, non-migratory birds, eggs or 

certificate nests in a registered tropping area in M,sckenzie Di Gt:r1ct, the 
of registration 
reQuired, holder of a licence issued under this section shall obtain the 

consent of the holder of the certificate of registration for that 

area." 

7, ~laat portion of section forty-nine of the said Ordinance that 

precedes paragraph (a} thereof is repealed and the following substituted 

therefor: 

Only certain 
persons may 
hunt or set 
traps in 
trapping 
area. 

1149, Subject to section forty-eight, no person shall hunt fur-

bearing animals or set traps, snares or other trapping eQuipment 

within a trapping area unless," 

8. Section fifty-two of the said Ordinance is repealed and the 

following substituted therefor: 

No certificat- "52. Except with the permission of the Oo!l111issioner, no 
es to persons 
licensed to certificate of registration for a trapping area shall be 
hunt elsewhere, 

issued to a person who holds a licence to hunt in any other 

9, Section fifty-seven of the said Ordinance is repealed and the 

following substituted therefor: 

Holder may 
remove 
unauthorized 
traps , etc. , 

"57. Where a holder of a certificate of registration 

for a trapping area discovers traps, snares or other 

trapping eQuipment set within the limits of the 

trapping area by any person not authorized to do so, 

.L. L '" .l. _J. ., IIJ 
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,w heading. 

--Widow, spinster, 
male over 18 
years. 

Repeal. 

Hunting of 
marten under 
licenceo 

Certain holders 
of general 
hunting licence 
may take marten. 

- 5 -

he may remove them from the area and shall deliver 

them to a game officer or a Justice of the Peace." 

10. The heading 

"PA.Hr VIII - TAKING OF BEAVER AND MIUITEN 
UNDER LICENCE, 

Beaver." 

immediately preceding section sixty-six of the said Ordinance 

is repealed and the heading 

1'P.ART VIII - T.-\KING OF BEAVER, M_4filEN ~,) 
MUSKR,T UNDER SPEOLJ.. LICENOE. 

Be:c1ver," 

is substituted therefor. 

U. - (1) Subsection five of section sixty-six of the said Ordinance 

is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 

"(5) A licence to take not more than ten beaver may 

be issued to any person who holds a general hunting 

licenc", who is dependent on hunting for a livelihood 

and who is, 

(a) a male person Over eighteen years of age; 

(b) a spinster over twenty-one ye~rs of age; or 

(c) a widow." 

(2) Subsection seven of section sixty-six of the said 

Ordinance, as enacted by section three of chapter twenty-seven 

of the Ordinances of 1949, is repealed, 

12. Section sixty-seven of the said Ordinance, as amended 

by section one of chapter thirty-three of the Ordinances of 1949, 

is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 

"67, (1) The holder of a licence issued under this 

section may hunt marten, in accordance with this 

section, from the first day of November to the last 

day of February next following in those parts of 

M~ckenzie District described in Schedule G, 

(2) A licence may be issued to any person who is 

the holder of a general hunting licence, dependent 

on hunting for a livelihood and who is a male person 

over eighteen years of age, a spinster over twenty-

------11·- .T. 
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Hunting of 
muskrats under 
licence. 

Licence to 
specify 
numbers and 
area. 

Not more than 
150 muskrats 
to be taken 
fron a trapping 

--are :1.. 

- 6 -
one years of age or a widow to take, 

(a) not more than fifteen marten in the area 

described in P~rt I of Schedule G; 

(b) not more than ten marten in the area described 

in Part II of Schedule G; or 

(c) not more than five marten in the area described 

in P"'rt III of Schedule G.!' 

13. Tho s,iid Ordin·,nco is further =ended by adding thereto, 

immediately after section sixty-seven thereof, the following 

heading and section: 

n Muskr:;t. 

67A,(l) A licence to take muskrats in a registered 

trapping area in that part of the delta of the M>1ckenzie 

River north of Point Separation during the period from the 

sixteenth day of November to the fifteenth day of December 

next following may be endorsed by a game officer on a 

general hunting licence held by a person authorized to 

trap in that trapping area. 

(2) Tho licence shall specify the number of muskrats 

that may be taken and the portion of the trapping area 

in which muskrats may be taken, 

(3) The tot~l number of muskrats that may be taken in 

any year from any trapping area under licences issued pursuant 

to this section shall not exceed one hundred and fifty." 

14. ( 1) P,1r:ogrc.iph ( j) of section ei,;hty-six of the said Ordinance 

is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 

"(j) pernit the meat of game "!;o be had in possession 

and served, 

(i) in schools or hospitals in case of need, 

and 

(ii) in hotels, restaurants, or dining rooms 

of clubs or other organizations on special 

occasions." 

(2) P,~r'.lgraph (k) of section eighty-six of the said 

Ordinance, as enacted by section three of chapter two of the 

Ordinances of 1950, is repealed and the following substituted there-
for: 
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, 

"(k) notwithstanding any ether provision of this 

Ordinance, authorize a game officer er any 

person under the supervision of a game officer, 

to hunt game at any time and by any method 

deemed necessary by the Commissioner to carry 

out an experiment or investigation in connection 

with the conservation, development or utilization 

of the wildlife resources," 

15. Paragraph (a) of section ninety•nine of the said Ordinance 

is repealed and the foll.Jv,ing substituted there for: 

"(a) a fine not exceeding five thousand dollars 

and not less than fifty dollars or to 

imprisonment for a term not exceeding six 

months or to both fine and imprisonm.ent for 

engaging in hunting, trading, or trafficking 

in game without a licence, or for unlawfully 

using or possessing poison1 o~ for unlawfully 

hunting bison ( buffal~) or musk-ex;" 

16, Sectirn one hund~ed ,f the said Ordinance is repealed and 

the following substituted therefor! 

Licence may 
be cancelled 
upon 

"lOOi (1) A licence or certificate of registration 

issued under this Ordinance and held by a person 

convicted of an offence against this Ordinance may, 

upon such conviction, be cancelled by the Justice or 

magistrate before whom the case is tried, 

··· nviction 

Surrender of 
cancelled 
licenee 

(2) Upon cancellation of any licence er certificate 

of registratirn, the holder thereof shall surrender such 

licence or cGrtificate forthwith to the Justice or 

magistrate or to a game officer," 

17. Paragraph seventeen of Schedule D of said .Ordinance as 

amended by Chapter eight of the Ordinances of 1950, is 

repealed and the following substituted therefor: 

.L, .I. 1 
•. L ... __ , 
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11 17. /1,f,~ 
(a) In Keewatin and 

Franklin Districts 
and in Zone 1, 
Mackenzie District as 
described.in Schedule H 

(b) In Zone 2, Mack6nzie 
District as described 
in Schedule H 

(c) In Zone 3, Mackenzie 
District as described 
in Schedule H, 

(d) In Zone 4, Mackenzie 
District as described 
in Schedule H, 

- From the 21st day of 
May to the last day of 
February following, 

- From the first day of 
June to the last day 
of February follcwing. 

- From the 16th day of June te the last day of Febi 
following, except as 
provided in Section 67A; 

- From the 21st day ~f June 
tc the last day of 
Fto bruary following. '' 

lR, Schedule G of the said Ordinance is repealed and the 

following substituted ther,c,for: 

"SCH:t,;DULE G (Section 67) 

PART I 

Description of area in Mackenzie District in which 

not more than fifteen marten may be taken under licence:~ 

Those parts of the Basins of the Anderson and 

Kugaluk Rivers situatsd north of a line described as follows:-

Commencing at the intersection if the one hundred 

and twenty-third meridian of west longitude with the 

sixty-eighth parallel of north latitude; thence 

wssterly follllwing the said sixty-eighti1 parallel 

to its intersection with the right bank of the 

Carmvath Riv6r; thence northwesterly following the 

said right bank of Carnwath River to the junction 

of the Carnwath and Iroquois Rivers; thence in a 

straight line northvrnst6rly to Observation lvionum6nt 

on thG shor6 of Hyndman Lake; thence in a 

straight line southwesterly to the intersection 

of th6 sixty-eighth parall6l of north latitud6 with 

the meridian of one hundred and thirt,r-twe degr66S 

thirty minutes west longitude .• 

PART II 

Description cf ar6a in r!iackenzie District in which 
not mere than t6n mart6n may b6 tak6n under licence:-

L L 
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Co=encing at the point where the boundary between 

the Yukon Territory and the Northwest Territories 

intersects the Arctic Coast; thence southerly and 

easterly following th6 boundary between the Yukon 

Territory and the Northwest Territories to th6 sixty-

third parallel of north latitude; thence easterly 

following the said sixty-third parallel to its 

intersection with the one hundred and nineteenth 

meridian of west longitude; thence in a straight line 

to the most westerly extremity of Lac la ~mrtre; 

thence northeasterly around the W6sterly shore of 

Lac la Martre to the westerly boundary of Yellowknife 

Preserve; thence northerly along the westerly boundary 

of Yellowknife Preserve to the left bank of Coppermine 

River; thence northerly along the left bank of Copp6rmine 

River to the Arc tic Coast: thence northerly and W6sterly 

along the Arctic Coast to the 

saving and excepting ther~out 

point of corrimenc6ment 

and therefrlm the area 

described in Part I of this Schedule, 

Description of area in Mackenzie District in which n,t 

more than five marten may be taken under licence:~ 

Co=encing at a point where the boundary between 

th6 Yukon Terr:_t('\ry and the Northwest Territories 

intersects the sixty-third parallel of north 

latitude; thence southerly and easterly foll~wing 

the boundary between the Yukon Territory and the 

Nerthwest Territories to the Sixtieth parallel of 

north latitude; thence easterly follewing the beundary 

between the Province of British Columbia and th6 

Northwest Territories to the one hundred and twentieth 

meridian of west longitude; thence northerly follewing 

the said one hundred and twentieth meridian to the 

left bank of Tiedknife River; thence northerly and 

easterly following the left bank of nedknife River 
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ti its intersection with the lsft bank of the Macksnzie 

River; thence in a straight line northeasterly to the 

most easterly extremity of Willow Lake; 'thence nnrtherly 

in a straight line to the intersection of the one 

hundred and nineteenth meridian of west longitude with 

the sixty-third parallel of north latitude; thence 

westerly along the said sixty-third parallel to the 

point of commencement." 

19. The said Or-dinance is further amended by adding 

i=ediately after Schedule G, the following: 

SOHEDUL.:i: "B" 

1. Description of Zone I in Mackenzie District. 

The whole Ir that parcel or tract of land 
in the District of Mackenzie in the Northwest 
Territories described as follows! 

Oomuencing at the intersection of the right bank •f 

Liard River and the sixtieth parallel of north latitude; 

thence northeasterly along the right bank of said river to its 

interss:oction with the left bank of Mackenzie River; thence 

easterly along the left bank of Mackenzie River to Gr-eat 

3lave Lake; thence easterly along the southerly bank of Great 

Slave Lake, and including the small islands lying within the 

Slave River- delta and the Taltson River- de1ta, to the mouth 

of Snowdrift River-; thence easterly along the left bank of 

Snowdrift River to the one hundred and ninth meridian of 

west longitude; thence south along said one hundred and ninth 

meridian to the bank ef Noman Lake; thence along the bank cf 

Noman Lake in a counter-clockwise direction to the North-

westerly bank of Nonacho Lake; thence southwesterly aleng 

the northwesterly bank of Nonach• Lake to Taltson River; 

thence southwesterly along the right bank of Taltsen river 

te King Lake; thence southerly along the westerly bank ef 

King Lake to Lady Grey Lake; thence southerly along the 

westerly bank of Lady Grey Lake to its most southerly 

extremity; thence northeasterly along the southeasterly bank 
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•·f Lady Grey Lake to the unnamed stream in approximate north 

latitude sixty degrees and fifty minutes and approximate west 

longitude one hundred and ten degrees and thirty minutes; thence 

southerly along the left bank of said unnamed stream and the 

westerly banks of the lakes and streams connecting said 

unnamed stream to Hill Island Lake; thence southerly a1Lng 

the westerly bank of Hill Island Lake to Tazin River; thence 

southerly along the left bank of Tazin River to aforesaid 

sixtieth parallel of north latitude; thence west along said 

sixtieth parallel to its intersection with the middle thread 

of the main channel of Little Buffal• River; thence downstream 

following the middle thread of the main channel of said Little 

Buffal1 River to its junction with the middle thread of the 

main channel of Nyarling River; thence upstream following the 

middle thread of the main channel of said Nyarling River ti 

its intersection with the thirtywfourth base line lf the 

Dominion Lands Survey system, being the north boundary of 

township one hundred and thirty-two; thence westerly along 

said thirty-fourth base line to its intersection with the 

east boundary of range ten west of the fifth initial meridian 

of the Dominion Lands Survey System; thence southerly along 

said east boundary of range ten to its intersection with said 

sixtieth parallel of n~rth latitude; (the last four courses 

extending from the intersection of the sixtieth parallel with 

the middle thread of Little Buffalo River, foll~w the boundary 
' , ef Wand Buffalo National Park); thence west along said 

' 
sixtieth parallel rf north latitude to the point of 

commencement. 

2. Description of Zone 2 in Mackenzie District 

Th6 whole of that parcel or tract of land 
in the District of Mackenzie in the Northwest 
Territories described as follews: 

Cnrnmencing at the intersection of the right bank 

of Liard River and said sixtieth parallel of north latitude; 

thence west along said sixtieth parallel i,f north latitude 

, ··-- _J, .J.IIJ 
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tr, its intersection with the boundary botwben the North-

west Territories and the Yukon Territory; thence north~ 

westerly along said boundary .between the Northwest 

Territories and the Yukon Territory to its intersection 

with the Canal :l.oad and Pipe Line at Mciilillan Pass; thence 

northeasterly alcng said Canal Road and Pipe Lim, t~ 

the left bank of Mackenzi.e river at banal; th6nce north-

easterly acro.ss said Mack6nzie River to its right bank 

at Norman Vfolls; thence northw6sterly along the right bank 

of :Mackenzie <liver to its int6rs5ction with th6 one 

hundr6d and twenty-eighth meridian of west longitude; 

thence north along said one hundred and twenty-eighth 

m6ridian to the height of land between Ronna River and 

Mackenzie river; thence easterly along said height of 

land to its intersection with the one hundred and twenty-

seventh meridian of west longitude in approximate north 

latitude sixty-five degrebs and thirty-five minutes; 

thence northbrly along said one hundred and twenty-seventh 

meridian to north latitude sixty-five degrees and fifty 

minutes; thence due cast across Turton Lake to the height 

of land immediately east thereof, in approximat6 longitude 

one hundred and twenty-six degrees and fifty minutes; thence 

northerly along the height of land to the sixty-sixth 

parallel of north latitude; thence east along said sixty-

sixth parallel to its intersection with the westbrly bank 

of Smith Arm of Great Bear Lake; thence northbrly and 

easterly along the northerly bank of Great Bear Lake t~ 

the mouth of Dease River; thence northeasterly along the 

left bank of Dease river and the connecting portage to 

Dismal Lakes; the;nce southeasterly along the; southwesterly 

bank of Dismal Lakes to Kendall River; thence southeaste;rly 

along the right bank of Kendall River to Coppermine River; 

thence southeasterly along the 10ft bank of Coppermine 

River to Rocknest Lake; thence southeasterly along the; 

westerly bank of Rocli.:.nest Lake and the westerly banks of 
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the chain •1' lakes and connecting streams to Lac de Gr·as;-

thence al~g the southerly bank of Lac de Gras to the one 

hundred and eleventh meridian of west longitude; thence south 

along·. said one hundred and elbventh mEoridian to the north6rly 

bank of MacKay Lake; thencb along tho banks of MacKay Lake 

and Ltllckhart Lake in a counter-clockwise direction to 

Lockhari River; thence easterly along the right bank of 

Lockhari River tl Aylmer Lake; thence easterly along the 

sKutherly banks of Aylmer Lake and Thanakoie Narrows to 

Clinton-Golden Lake; thence southerly along the westerly 

banks of Clinton-Golden Lake and connecting waterways to 

P,.rtillery Lake; thence southerly along th0 westerly bank 

•f Artillery Lake to the sixty-third parallel of north 

latitude; thence east along said sixty-third parallel to 

its intersection with the height of land between Dubawnt 

and Thel~n Rivers; thence northeasterly along said 

hetght if land to its intersection with the one hundred and 

second meridian of west longitude; thence south along said 

dne hundred and second meridian to its intersection with 

afiresaid sixtieth parallel of north latitude; thence west 

altng said sixtieth parallel to its intersection with the 

easterly boundary of the tract hereinbefore described as 

Zone l; thence following the easterly, northerly and 

westerly boundaries of Zone 1 hereinbefore described t• 

the point of commencement 

;3. Description of Zone 3 in Mackenzie District 

The whole of that parcel or tract of land 
in the District of Mackenzie in the Northwest 
Territories described as follows: 

Commencing at the intersection of the Canol 

Road and Pipe Line with the boundary between the Northwest 

Territories and the Yukon Territory at McMillan Pass; thence 

easterly along the n•rtherly boundary of the tract 

hereinbefore described as z..,ne 2 to its intersection with 

the one hundred and second meridian of west l,9ngitude; 

.L 
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thence north along said one hundred and second meridian 

to the Arctic Coast; thence westerly along the Arctic 

Coast to the mouth of Anderson river at the southerly end of 

Liverpool Bay; thence southerly along the left bank of 

Anderson River to i"ts junction with the left bank of Carnwath 

River; thence southwestGrly c1long a straight line joining 

said junction and Point Separation to its intersection with 

the height of land between the waters flowing to Mc,ckenzie 

River and those flowing directly to the Arctic Ocean, thence 
-northerly along said he_ight if land to the Arctic coast in 

approximate west longitude on& hundred and thirty-three 

degrees and fifty minutes; thence westerly aling the 

Arctic coast to the boundary betw6en thG North,;est Terri tori es 

and the Yukon Territoryj thence southerly along last said 

boundary to the point of comrll6ncelilent, 

4, Description of Zone 4 in Mackenzie District, 

The whole of that parcel or tract of land 
in the District of l,bckeonzie in thG Northwest 
Territories described as follows: 

Commencing at the mouth of Anderson :River; thence 

southerly along the l1c, ft bank of Anderson Il.i ver to its 

junction with the left bank of Carnwath Riv6r; thGnce 

southwesterly along a straight line joining said junction 

and Point Separation, to its intersection with the height 

of land between ths waters flowing to !/Iaclrnnzi0 River and 

those flowing directly to the Arctic Ocean; thencs northsrly 

along said hsight of land to the Arctic Coast in approximate 

west longitude one hundrbd and thirty-three dsgrees and 

fifty minutes; thence eastbrly along the Arctic Coast to 

the point of Co=Gncement. 

Sections twelve and eighteen of this Ordinanca shall 

be deemed to have come into force on tha elaventh day of 

January, 1951. 
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BY-LA.vi NO.. 23 

Being a By-Law to 
a By-Law relating 
Keepine:; of Dogs. 

Ar.end By-Law No. 14, being 
to the Registration and 

" 

The Loc<l.l Board of Trustees of' the Adninistrative 
District of Hay River, N.W,T,, in r0gular rceeting assembled, 
enacts as follows:-

1. By-I.uw No. 14 of the Local Admi'listr'1tive District 
of Hay River is amended as follows:-

(a) The uist sentence in Section 3 is hereby 
repealed. 

(b) T!1e ,vhole of Sections 9, 12, 13, 18 and 19 
are hereby repealed, 

(c) Section 15 is hereby amended by deleting the 
words "for over seventy-two hours" in the 
third line, and substituting "for five days". 

(d) Section 17. is hereby amended by deleting the 
words "within three days" in the second line, 
and substituting "within five days". 

Re,td a first time this thirty-first day of January, 1951. 
Read"- second time this thirty-first day of January, 1951. 
Re•id o. third time and finally passed this thirty-first day 

of J,muary, 1951, 

(Sgd. H. M, DOUfJ.:rn) 
H. M. Dour~as, 
Secretary-Tre,,surer. 

(Sgd, D. J, M.~rtin) 
D. J, Martin, 
Chainun. 

(Scd. Mrs. E, AndersonL 
Mrs. E, Anderson, 
Trustee. 

Certified a true and correct copy of By-Law No. 23 

. L .. l I,. 

H, M, Do:u,g,..;;;:la=,s,.__ ___ _ 
H. M, Douglas, 
Secretary-Treasurer • 
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BY-LA.If NO. 100 

Being a By•law to amend By-law No. 90 respecting the 

regulation of Motor Liveries in the District. 

'fhe Local Trustee Board in regul.ar meeting 

assembled enacts as follows:;,, 

1.. Section 9 of By-law No. 90 is hereby 

deleted and the toll.owing substituted: 

•Section 9. A. licence shall not be 

transferable tr0Ja one person to another.• 

2. The following shall be added to Section 

6 (b) ot By-law No. 90: 

•provided, h011ever, that it the applicant 

is already the holder of a valid licence, 

he may make immediate application to the 

Local Trustee Board tor an additional 

licence or licences without posting any 

notice.• 

Bead a first time this 1st day ot November, 1950. 

Bead a second time this 1st day ot November, 1950. 

l!ead a third time, and finally passed, this 22nd 

day ot November, 1950. 

o. L. Stanton 
Gb.ail'lll$1 

SecretarpJ!'reasurer 

Trustee 

.LJ.J..IL, IC 
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AGENDA 

__ltElglll_ar Maet_i:ng, _NQ£l;h...,_st _ 
Territories Council, Thursday, 

---Fe-bruary-15, -1951.-------- --

----- ----- -- ---1.---coni'irmation-oi'--M±nute-s ·of Meeti-ng,----------
----- _______ ---~N=ovember_3Q_, 1950_ _ ________ _ 

---~--------- ----- \______ ------ -- -

( .' J., By-law No. 100 

_ __ 3_,_Local __ Trustee Board,_ Jiay Jl:i:""-""- ---- ____ _ 
------- ----( r-)- -By-;;.-1-awJ'lo-;-22---

--- __________(ii) *law No. 23 __ _ 

-- --------------- --------··----------------- --

( i) Amendment to Territorial Liquor Ordinance 
- ---(-n)- -Amendmen:-t_t_o_Aaoption: -ora.1:nanc,e- --- · - - - - -- - -
___ _Li ii)_ _ liHa.i !lttenMc_e_Qr<ie rs ( l'ap_i litie s_ for 

Eni'orcement) Ordinance 

___ 5,_ Legi.slation -.{Second reading) 

- (1) -!menomi,ii.ts to Game Ordfiia.nce --- ---
-(ii1-Amend.ments to Terl'itor-ied Liqu<H"-0Fd-inance---
( iii) Amendment to Adoption Ordinance 

-- -(:l.v} - Ma.Iiiteiiance Orders (Facilities for 
Eni'o-rcement) Ordinance-

7, Elections in Local Administrative Districts -

8, Tax Sales in Local Administrative Districts -

9, Addition to Yellowknife School -

- --10~ _,l_nnual--Grn..nts. for-Yellowknife - Schoo 1 

12. Coppermine School -

13, Regulations under Motor Vehicle Ordinance --

19739-A_ _ 

563 
-- ···5062 

21394 

wtT-3-l 
563 
5062 

21394 

10803 

9778 
10803 

10803 
9778-A 

9542 

9542 

- 17108 

17879 

2272-A 
--- ------ --------n-;- -Pu olic a.i;ionsoase_d_ on-Banfield Repori; on -C aricou --- - 3 7649 

--- -- ------ --------- - ------- ---- -- - -- -- --WLU-228- -

T5-~---R.e storation -o:t---rzce.d:i.ng l,icence to 
---- - -- --R,-L~-Bl"own~-Fo-r4-S-imps-0n-----

16, Sale--of Land to Yellowknife Locar 
- -Ad-mi-ni-st-ra-ti-ve-Dist-rict - -

17. Rebate of Motor Vehicle Lfcence Fees -

18, Election of Three :Mam be rs to Northwest 
- -- - Territories Counc1T-::- - -

7922 
- ----21-568 -- - -

-----9±0-3 

9272-A 

483 
-- ------------------------

19, Appropriation Ordinance - 563-A 

i. . .JU .LI..LiLJ JL,,J 
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Minutes of Regular Session of Northwe,i:t_ 
. Territories -Council held in-Room 304~ 

Lange v 111 Block., on I inn sday • I e 61 ua1 y 
15th, 1951, from 10:00 A.M. to 1:15 P.M. -------- -- ana.-rrorn-2: 45 P~M--:--to s: 45· J, -------- - -

PRESENT: 

Major-General H. A. Young (Chairman) - Collllllissioner 
-- ----Lt~Cor;-r-;J.G~- cuniiTngfum ·- - - Deputy Collllllissioner 

---·-···•--Cd-r-.--L.-C.-Audet'te- ---- ·----Membe-r-o·f··Cou-no-H ---
A/C H. B. Godwin II n n 

· -Major Il. M. Mac:Kay " " " 
.. Mz---J~ .G .•... JlbNi-ven- . ---~--"-· " n 

-- -------------- --- ----------------

IN ATTENDANCE: 

--Mr-.-G.E.B-.-S-i-nc-la-ir--

Col. H. C • Craig-

Mr. W. Nason 

--Mr-. c. -H.--Herbert-

Dr. H. F. Lewis 

Col. J.P. Richards 

Mr. C. K._Le_C_apelain 

Mr,-·K'. C. Grogan·-

Mr.- ·J, F-. Doyle · 

Mr. J. w._Burto_n 

--- - --- -- - ---

Mr. R. Bouchard 

Mr• E. ·N,-Grantham 

Mr. T. Clifford 

¥I:.. 11'/. _T_._Launour 

·Di-ree-tOfy-Northern-Admi-nhrtn.ti-on · 
___ and La,nds_ BI"Etn<:p._. . __ 

- Financial Adviser, Northern 
· - · Adnurrrstra tion- anct -Lands Branch. · 

- Chie_f Solic_i_i:;()_r_, l)epartme_nt _of 
Resources and Development. 

· ·· -----Econonuc·Advi-,;er, Deparbnent-of· 
____ B.ta_s_9urces 8Ilg Da.velopment. 

- Chief, Wildlife Division, 
· ··-·-n-epartment of Resources and 

_ Development •. 
- Wildlife Division, Department 

·---- of Resour·ces ·arid Developnieint • 
. .. __ Chief, Lands Division, .Department 

of Resources and Development. 
- -·-;;-Assistant Chief, Lands Division; 

.. Department of Resources and. 
Development. 

- Memb<ar·of the Board-or Yellowknife 
Sc_ho_o.l District No. 1 of the 
Northwest Territories. 
Administration, Northern Adminis-
tration_and_Lands Branch, 
Department of Resources and 

· ·· · ---- - Development. 
_____ Q9.1:,,s!!_i-va.tion and Manag_ement_ 

Services, Northern Administration 
···----·-and -Lands Branch, ·Department of 

....... Jl,e_~_Qll:!"Q_e_s and Deve_lQpIIl@.nt •.. _ 
- Public Services, Northern 

-Admini·stration and -Lands Branch, 
DeJ>artment of Resources and 
Development. 
Educa.ti:on-and-we·lfare · Services·,· 

... Northern AcJministra.t:i<;>ll_e,ud J.!'.J1d_s 
Branch, Department of Resources 

· ·- -=d-1Jeve·1-opment~ 
_..._No_r_the_rn A_dministr.ation and 

Lands Branch, Department of 
· ---·m,so\froes andcJevelopmant • 
. __ .. __ N_or_tbe.m ll.dmini.stration .. and 

Lands Branch, Department of 
·---Re·imurces and Devel·opmant. 

---- -----·-- -- -~------;;;=.::...:...:..;.;;;;;;;.==~- ---·-· 
------ -- ------- ---

···---·-·· --·-·-···-·--·---
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-------~•---C_onf'irma.tion_o_f'.__M:i.nute_s _ of' _Me_e_ting • _ 
November 30, 1950 

--------- ------ -- ---
483 

-----------------------

___ Approved- _ 

--- --------
By-lm-1 No. 100 noted. 

_ _______ __ ______ 3_. __ lo_caL_T_rus:t_e_e_ll_o_ard.,___jlayc __ Rive __ ~~--- -----------~9-'Z39=-=A __ _ 

By-law No. 22 is a by-le:w to amend By-law No. 14 relating to 
-----=t~ne~regisi;ration and keeping or dogs, by adding filereto paragraph 2D',~a~sc------

--------~'ollow:s.•:_ ________________________________ _ 

----------...,,20.---s-1e1gn dogs,-w:Cclun tne boundanes of the 
__________ _Ad mi ni st ra_tive_lJis_tticj;_ _o.f'_Ha_yc _Ri,r.e~e--t o_be_ __ ____ __ __ __ _ _ _____ -- ---- __ 

chained and kept in a corral or an enclosure. 
---- ---Tlie-owneror-niiroourer of said sleigh <fogs snall ----- --- - ---------------- -

______ b_e_.I'e_sp_onsible_f_o.r ___ p:r-oviding_...suitable_....co.r.ral-oX- ---- ------ -

enclosure. This corral or enclosure shall be of' 
- --------- sucli cons'truction and material as to preveii!;l;lie __ _ 

_____ -------- _____ ----dog-~rom-re.aching any--person---0n~he-out-s-ide-.-"-- ---
--- ---'"- ---- -----

--The Commissioner wrote the Chairman of' the -Local Tru-stee-Board 
-----on-J-anua-ry--l-5, -19-51-,--tha-t-t-his-By-law-and- also---seve-ra-¼--provis±ons-01'---------

By-law No. 14 were in conf'lict with_ the Northwest_ Terri tori es _Dog_ Ordi11anc_e. 
On February 1, 1951, the Chairman of' the Local Trustee Board wrote the 

- ---- -Comm.-i-ss-ione-r- sta-ting-ct-has;- -!>--new 'by--1 ,m-• -No-.-23--,---had- -bee n--d-rawn-up-to-- -
amend By-law No. 14, adding that_it_was_felt by the __ Local._Trustee Board 

- t-hat By-1,m No. 22 was a necessary addition to the protection-given under 
-- -- --t-lae--No-rthwest -'Xe-rrite-ne-s-Dog Ordinance--"a-s-in--one--c-ase-a---c-hild -was -killed 
___ a_n_d_half' __ "_aten. by a dog thatwas_ tied_ up_ in a yard". _ __ _ ________________ _ 

- ---------- - On Fe.bru.acy -12--our-Le.gal--Ad-V-i-se-I"--adv-ised-ct-ha-t -some c henge should- - -
be made to By-law No. 22 stating that, as it now reads, "sleigh dogs in -- ---------- ------tne--a.-rs,:;rict-·snarr75e·c-ne.rned ana.--1<:ep1:;-·-i-n-·an·e-nc10·stii-S ·or corra.1.· NO - -- - - -
exception--i-S--made-"-.- -It--i-s--sugg-e-sted that--seme--ame-nclme-nt;- s-hould--state that -- -
sleigh dogs when not under the control cf' some person ever 16 years _of 
age be chained, etc. The 1fay Rrver Local Trustee Board is being written to 

__ ___ ___wit.h....aview to f'urtbe r emoending thei-r--by.-levIB-re-specti-ng--dog-s-.--~M.-<1-matte-i."----- -
will be referred to Council again at the next meeting. 

( i) Amendment to Terri to rial Liquor Ordinance 563 

____ _ __ _ ----- ___ l'he_Commi..ssione.r -Sai.d-that--t-he-re--ha&--bee.n--0-0-nsi-<le-r-al,le--co-rre spon-
dence between off'icials of' Northern Administration and Lands Branch and 

---o1'I'foia.Ts-o1'tlie--Royal -C-anadTan Tu!ountea PoIIc_e_with reference to tightening 
---~11-,.,p the--.pI"o'>'.isionS--Oi'-t.he-OI"di-n-ance-wi-th-a---view-to- 4mp-revi-ng--ce-nd-i-t:icor,s-i-n--

Ye llowknif'e. 
-----

------ -- - -- -He--pr--e-se-nted-te--~eunc-H- a-dra-f-t--amendment-to Section-2-4--of'----t-he-
Ordinance with respect to the consumption of' liquor in restaurants. The 
amendment i"is de signed to reriiove--i;he-necess1 iy to prove ac:tua.r consumption 

_if' the Justice __ hearing :the-case -is satisfied-that- unsealed liquo-:r- is -in - -
possession in a restaurant with a view to its consumption therein. Council 

-- gave-s-ome-consic!eration to the a-dvTse.bility--o-f applying the proposed 
___________ ame_ndme.n.t_to._danc_e ba J J s a s -Wa,l.1-...a-S-t0-re.stau-r-ant-s-,--but--decid-e<l----t-J.sat--the------ - -

8lllendment should be limited to restaurants. First reading was theref'ore 
-given-to--t-n:e~-a:menarnent as draf-fed-(-coW--a.ttacheiff. ---

------------------- ·---- ------------ -- ------------

---- --·---- ---- ------ ·- -------------
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_ __ _ _ ___ T_he __ C_ommi_s_si_oner_:then present_ed :t_o _Council two alternative ___________ _ 
dra:f't amendments to Section 35 of the Ordinance, both designed to remove 

- --t11:e ·manaat·ory minimwrr for··a first··and -seoond--orfenoe ,-- and the mandatory 
_imuriso.mne_n_t __ for_a _third oi'fence, __ in respec.t of __ offences .for which no 

- -- - sp~cific punishment is provided in the Ordinance, After careful considera-
--- ·tron ·counc-il'e;-ave---rrrs-c-re-ading-to-tfi.e propose,aainena:ment in tne -fo·rnr:--
_(at_t_e__c_h19_d_. _________________________ ··-- _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _________________ _ 

---T11e---eornmi-s-s1one-r-cnenYnfo r:rneaCouncri- -t nat -ne ·vao 1.ila --1 i-Yetheir 
____ op_ini_on __ on _t.l'to_ma:t_:te_rs __ re la ting to __ the_ admini_s:t_ra:ti_on __ of __ the Licpo r 

Ordinance, which did not require legislative action, He said that the 
- - ---710ur-s· ·during- wJuc·h--the- -c-oc kt•ai•1- lounge - in--t·he- Ingraham Hotel and the beer 

___ p_a.,::_l_9_r_s __ i_n __ y__,,11_ow]qJj -r.,,_ we_r§_op_en we re __ p_re_sc_r_i:b_e_d __ und_e_r __ the_ Ord:inanoe by_ 
order of the Cornnissioner, At the present time the cocktail lounge is 

-----require-a.---,;·o-,::lose at midnight--a.na··the a.djacen-e-·oeer parlor is required -
_______ t_o_clo_se __ a_t _ __2_._o_o_A~M, _ __l_t_1>as __ be_en _sugge.st.eLthat __ it _would_ be _prefer.able_ 

to extend the hours of sale in the cocktail lounge until 1:00 A,M, and 
--·to-·c-h:ang;e-tne-ci:-os:rng-oours in- th:e -a:a-jacen-e--oeerparl:or ifi--tf,e-·Ingraha.1rf 
___ lio_t_e_l_t_o ___ l,_00_ A,M, ____ Afte.r c_onside.ration,_ Co.unc.il 1ec_o.lll1Ilended .. that __ this __ 

suggestion be adopted for a trial period of six months commencing March 1, 
-- 19 51:;- li:ilo ,;natoero·re 'the -expn--atron-of-tl'ie-tria.l period a recommendation 

_be __ o_b±sined __ f_rom_the_Roysl_ C_snsdian Mounted_l'o.lic_e_ as _to __ whether. the new 
closing hours were proving satisfactory, 

- - ----- _ .1'he--Commissioner then-asked- -the--op-inion- of Council as to whether-
the_houJ."s __ of_ s_sle_in _the __ Liquor Store_ a_t Y_el!c,wk:ni~e should be_ e:xtended, 
This is not a matter requiring legislative action, but is one dealt with 
by--¼nstruction f'rom--t-he--Co:mmissioner to-the-Liquor-Agent under Section-12( g} 
of the Ordinance, T_he matter was thoroughly discussed, It was the general 
feeling of-Cou-ncil that the extension of hours-of--sale would not materially 
a-ff'ect the -smou-nt- of'-liquor -sold, It -was felt tha-t--an-e:x:£-en-sion of hours 
either before noon or in the evening would be of no particular benefit. 
Mr:l!cl{i.ven felt thit if the -,itorewere kept open -.from 10:00 P.M, until 
2:00 A,M, bootlegging--mig-ht be reduced. -M'te-r discussion it was-decided -
that his suggestion be considered further at the next maeting; of Council, 
Md- tlist iii-the miantime the-views of the Royal C-anadisn Mounted Police 
be-obtained, 

-- --(ii) .Amendment to Adoption Oro.inai,ce 5062 

The CoIDlllissioner said that at the present time Section 9 (6) 
the-Adopl;ioriOrairuincere quires tliat .,- cerl:i.l'fed copy of' -each--acfoption 

__ o_rder_shou.ld_be _ _f_orwarded .. to. him.-- -It- ws-s -su,e;ge.-sted-that-it -would be 
preferable to have two copies of each adoption order forwarded to the 

-- ------ -Registrar·Genera.·1--0-f·vrta:1 Statist1cs, ·woo -in -,fome -cases is-re quired to 
_____ .i.'o.rwar1Lone __ co_py_oi' __ the_o.rde.r .. to the Regi-strar-Gene.ral of the -pro-v-ince-

where the child was born, He presented a draft amendment to Council for 
co:,1si-der·a.tH,n~-- Tlie-amendment was given first--reading ( copy attached). 

( iii) Maintenance Orders (Facilities for 
-Enfo·rc-ement') · Ora:rnance -

of 

The Commissioner said that st the present time there is no 
provision-for Yecijjroca.1-enforceioontc,l'-J\lraintenaiice Orders between the 

____ _ __;I'.errito.rie_s_and__frmrinc.es,_ o.r .. be:tween .. the.1erri-t.or-ies--emd--the -Un-ited- --- -
Kingdom, The Attorney General of Manitoba and the Deputy Minister of 

- ----t'ne-federar1JejYartinemof Justice- futve-reque-stecrthst action 1,e·· taken 
_ --- --- -- to _ _remed.y-this situati.on~-- F.e-presented- to Counc-i-1-a-dra-f't -o rd-i-nanee - -

prepared by the legal adviser, The Ordinance was given first reading 
(-copy a:tta.cnea-i-;- - - -- - - ----------- - -- -- - - - ------ - - -

5. Legislation - (Second reading) 
----

-_( i_) ____ ~~n<lJ@_!l:t_s _ _:t_o_G:sme .Ordinance 

--- --- - --Ma.-jcrr----MacKay--s-a:ra--that -hrs -o-rr1cers-t1aa-'·-con:-si-d8-recr-tli8- 8.m8iidID8ritS 
_______ wh:i._C.Jl _.ve_~_gi v:<an __ f_ir_s_:t __ re_ading__ at_ ±he __ _l.a.st___me_e.ting-0f_:t;he.--C ounc i 1-. --- -1'hey- -- --

.J_iJiLJ LU Ii - ; , 
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.. -·-······-wereall satisfactor.)'.. to his_i>.fficials,. ex~.e,pj:U:;J:,LP.J".QPQ.Sed amendrr.ent to_ ..... . 
Section 13(3) of the Ordinance. Be called the attention of the Council 

· ··· ··---··to·the··wordi:nK·oi'·p·arag=phs fb}·,··br},··te7-and-{f]·.--After·conside.,-ati·on,·-··--··· 
··--- ._Council_agreed to.delet<e>.the word "at" in paragraph(b). and .substitute·-··--······-

the word "'in" therefor; to delete the word "part" in paragraph (d) and 
in·1,a:ra.Kraph-(-e·)·-a:nd-sub·stitute··t·ru,reJ'o·r-in·-eac·n:··c·ase ·the-wor·d·..,.:ri·e·sn"-;------··· 

··-·--·and_t.o __ deJ .. e.t.e_t.h!'l_l'lo.r.d _"me.at.". J.n.!).a I""-!';I"!!Jtb . .lf)_ani!_s.1,.]li;titu t e the re for 
the word "flesh"• 

------~Maj.or MacKay__!!E/I"E>S.sed, . ..ru,prehension that t_l,e,_l'IQ.rding of parag.r.@.h. 
(b) might make it illegal for an Indian to have moose meat in his 

······,io·ssffssion·while-vi.,,iting··a~·radinK-PO·st.--The-le·ga·l-advi·ser-saht··tha:t-the·· · 
..... e~PI"" s siQ:n.s_"_t.,:lHling_ po st" aniL~oJJi;po st• ref e rre<l,_ only t o..Ji.oo. J:,aj._19.i !l&-·- -· ··-__ 

licensed as a trading post or outpost; the Commissioner said that in order 
---to-remove·-any-pl,s·s1bTI;,-trcmbt-a·s-to-tne·-a:pp·1yc·a:ticn-o-r-thi•s-se·c·ti·on-an ----

_______ administ.ra..tive_inst.ruc.tion_wo.uld_.be .. i.s.®.e.d_t.o_(,ru;ie_Q,-din.an.c.e .. Enfo.rcJ,ir>l!.nt, ___ _ 
Officers to that effect. 

__ -·· _____ ---~T~he_C..ommi.ssi.one.r_said.. t.ha.t_on_J.anuary_-11.,_19 51,. the .. ma,io.I"i.ty_.of __ .. __ 
the members of Council were consulted by telephone and agreed that the 

·---··· ·· ·--ame ndmen~··t-o-sect1on o7··or ·tne ·crrainanc,, ·wm:cnwa:s·g1ven-frr·stree:ctrng -at· 
..... thi,_la.st .. me.eting .. of....Q.o.unciL shou.ld_b.e_l1'.ade._e.ff'e.c.ti.v.e_ a s_of_,Ianuacy ... 11, . 19 51. 

Council agreed to amend the amendments given first reading at the last 
··-·--·--:m:eetrng-of-COUnciT 1,y-n,e-aaart ron · of· a s·ec'tion otingi ng the· aw,J:idmerrts·· - -· ···· 

__ _.,o .. Section-67 .. into . .effect as.of-.J.anuary .11, .19.51-··-· .. - -

······ -· · -·-TlieComiiifs.sfoner sara:··tEat sfnce-the-lastmeetfng or council 
--- · ·the· ·Ad·V·ise·ry··Beard ··en··Wi•ld;J..i-fe .Protection ·had-recellllilended ·that· .Se-0·tion- 5··-··· ·· 

of the amending ordinance given first reading at the last meeting of Council 
··1,.,-ainended so that Section 45 (2ToF the Ordinance would be.a.mended to . 

·prev·id.,.·thect·empleyee·s-l'rf··"the· Gover·nment-l'rf ·Canada· re siding in the··· 
___ T.e_!",j,tories .~.g11:t.:!'~El .. '1_nly one caribo.1>_d11ri~_i;he opt3_n season •. After 

consideration Council agreed to the suggested amendment. 

The Commissioner said that at a meeting of the Advisory Board 
·-·····-·---- -on·wLi.dl:ife.Pro-tection held on J·anuary-:31.-;-195l~Ttwas·recomrnencl.ed that 

par.agraph-;J.7. of Schedu.Jce. .IJ.of the Game. Oi;-di.n.ance .t,e. amended to redefine• 
the boundaries of nmskrat hunting areas more closely in accordance with 

-------- rsotne·nn.1c·-prfllCipie-s--ana-··1:;o-·or1ng tre· ··c1os1-ng·-cra1;es-1n· aCCordaiice -wi-th 
. ····--·· . . .. - .. --tJi.e .. pro.posed. bounda.r-i.es. -Counc.il .agreed .. to. this suggested add.i.tional- .. · 

amendment to the Ordinance. 

--- - -·--T.he .a:mendme.nts-to-t.he. Oi;-dinanc e-{';iven .. :f'.i.:,·st-reading .. aci;.. the last .. 
meeting of the Council, as amended in accordance with the foregoing 

·· · ·a:eci sions, ·•;e re·givefisecona· reacfing·ana. passed tc:opy·at'tacnedt. · 

( ii) Amendments to Territorial Liquor Ordinance 563 

. .. . The arrendments-given first reading .. at this meeting were given 
second reading and passed • 

.... __(.iii.)._-.Amendment .. to.-Adopt.ion. .O.rd..inance ... ·-5062 

--- ------- ----- - - --Tne· ·amendnie:tlt--g-1ven- f:CiS·f- i·0Elding -it"' this m8et:ing-·WaS given 
---------- --- seeond-."ead.ing .and .. pa.ssed .•. -·-- ... . . ····--..................... . 

Commander Audette· took his sea·t at Council. 

(iv) Maintenance Orders (Facilities for 
Enforcement) Ordinance · -· · ·- ···· 21394 

Commander Audette questioned the wording of Section 6 (2) of the 
·ordinaneeTne•·re1.rtnat 1 t was possiole ·tne.10-tne· woraTng 0T··t1us··sub;,.s·ectfon 

... -·······---undu.l~e.stric.:te.Lthe_.rights_oJ:.a_de.f'.endant...:te-,J.efence.S-ava.i.la"ble.-to .. him .. 
in the jurisdiction in which the original action had been taken. Mr. Nason 

-- -sara--tnai-ne--ne Si15atea-"toa1te r the· ·wora.-rng-·o r··-tne--o-rn1nanc.ie vfhiC n was·- -----------
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______ s:t.!Uldard __ in_maey_j_utis_di_c_ti.ons_,_fo_r_ fe_ar __ tha_t _any_c_hang_e_mighLr_e_sult _ _in__ - - --- -

refusal by other jurisdictions to give reciprocal effect to our Ordinance_-_ _____ _ 
-:1rrt-erdiscu-ssi-on-it-was-deciued -t;o give· second reading to tlie--O1-,n::nance 

______ as ___ dr_aft_e_d__anci_to _ _have_the_legal __ adviae_r_-1.o.o_k_into the-desi_r_ability_of'._ __ -- - -----
amending the sub-section in question. 

6. _I'_oll_T_ax_in_Lo_caLAdroi n i stratixe_Dis±tic±,.s_~-----------':v8O,.,_ __ -----~ 

·-..roo-COlilIItLssioner sai-a-at the present time, underEec10ion 51 of · 
--~the __ Q('!iinan9§_,_male _ _pe_r_s_o.ns _who. __ have _r_e side_d_in_a _Lo_c_tl_Adroi ni s+.rativ:e ____ , 

District for two months and who pay no other local taxes are required to. 
- -pay a-p-ot-1-tax-,-t-he--anrount-or-wmcr;-rs-nxea-cy~y-lmror--tlie 1lii:ft'nct--;-- -- ---

-- ____ Und!l r Se_c_ti.o_n_52_,_the_c.olle_c±or__ap_p_oin_t_e_d_by_ __ the_Lo_c_al__T.rus:te_e_BQar..,_a _._; _..s __ _ 
required to demand the tax from the person liable and if the tax is not, ___ _ 
paid is-tnenrequlrento demand it from the employer wlio must deduct-it 

---~:rom_the __ employ:e.e_•_s_w:age_s _ _an<Lrem:Lt __ i,_t_±;,o_the,_Dist.ric.:t..---Xhe-- Ye-1-lowkni-f'-B-----
Loc al Trustee Board has requested that the Ordinance be amended to make -~~=----------emp-:tt,ye-r-i:-r,rnpo1cs:to1~:r-or-the-c o lle<ft'ion-orpo 11 tax I'rom 7ilie ir emp l eye e s 

__ and ___ remi:t. _i:t_to __ the_Loc_al_AdminiS-trati.Jre.._llis:t:ric.t.-Mr~.Mc-Ni'V'en-i'e-1.-t.--t-hat----- ---
we should not require the employer to deduct the tax until demand had _ 

----- been made by tne7)istnct an·ectiyon7;ne employee. Mr~--CumtliiK!iani-pointed 
______ oJl:t __ that_ iLemp.loy_ers_ were_re_quir_eLto_deduc±_j;be tax two mont-hS--a-f-te-r--a--------

man rad come into their employment, the result might be in soma cases that 
---- ------ - a: ma:n who changed--employment-woulapay tne7;a.x-,;wice.-·-c-ounc il, however, 

re_alized that under_ the -present- sy-stem-a-numbe-i----01'---per-so-ns-l-iable-to--pay~----
the tax were escaping payment, as the District Tax Collector had no way 
o:f' knowing -or newarrrvalsin tbe Dl strict~~- Arte-r discus sl on~ Cou.ncil . 

.. -ree-ommend-ed--that-Section-li2- -of---the---Ord-i-rnmce--be-amendecI--to-re-qu±re•---------
employers at the end of each month to furnish the Secretaxx_of the District 
with the riam,is of persons who had -entered their employ during that month. 
It -w-aa-f-a l-t--tbat -th¼s-wou-1-d--be-o-f'--su-bst-anti-a-l--as-sistanc-e--to-the -·d±str:tct- -- -----
in the collection of poll tax. It -s agreed that an amendment_Jor __ i;hi_s __ ~----

. purpi:,-s-e--would be presented to Council at its next meeting. 

7. Elections in Loe al Admini_E1i;~t_i,:ve D=i:.-s .. t .. r"i,-c,.t,,_.s--=-------------'.c9"7_,7,__8'-c:-
l08O3 

The Colillllissioner said that the Yellowknife Local Trustee Boe.rd has 
a.skea--ioot-tne-Local-Administr,ffi ve Dfi£rict Ordina~ce -be amended to 
_proVide, _ -------

) - -- __ c-a --- tlie.~poTls-be open I'rom-10 A.M. to 7 P.M. instead of 
___ f'xom-9--A.Mo--to-5--E.M.-;,------------------

- --(-o)-~e:t;flietwo candidates receiving greatest number-of ___________ -----
- _____ v:o±as -1,e __ el ec±ed-to- -se-=e-f--0-I"-twe-y-ear-s1-- ----------- -·--- - -- - --- · 

- (-c}-that botli·oa.ridide.'tes and voters must have three months--
residence prior to_ the date of nominations; 

-- --- - -------- ----

These suggestions were considered by Council. After discussion, 
Courfci1 -a.ppro·ved rif-tfie suggestion inentToited in paragraph-(aJ and felt 

___ that .. it should be applic.able -to all--Local-. Adroi-ni-st-rativ-e--Di-stri-cts-.-----------

Coii2foiI approved or the suggestion in paragraph ( bfto be made 
-applicable _to-the-Local Administrative District -o-f Yellowknife--only.- - ---- -----

----------- s -- -- -- Councirapproved of--the suggestion in paragre.-phTc}, to be made 
___ ap.p.licable __ to all_Lo_cal-11.dminist.rative--Di-St-ricts-.----------- -··--·- ---- ---

-'l'h:ere- was cfoflsidere.ole -a-iscuss-ioll-aoout paragraph ( d) • Mr. Nason 
_ infl)_I'llled_ C_ouncil __ tha.i;_tre_aty _J:ndians --not--I"e.Sid-ing-on-r-e-se-rves we-l'e--en-ti'&led---
to vote in federal elections and that it would be contrary to the general 
trena o-:r--r-e-deral :polfoy-'to prohibit -cliemfrom vot1ng ln e-lections of members 

___ 9f_Lo_c_al T_rnstee_B_oards~---- --------- --------------

, L L L.lU ... ,l.ililU ICIIJ , . - I! 
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___ _ _ _Council agreed _that _e)llendm_e_n:t_s_j;o_the_LocaLAdminis:tralive ____ --------
District Ordinance in accordance with the views expressed above should be 

- --pr-e-sented -to· the·- n·ext-·meetitig o·£··etn:mc-ile---------------- ---- -- ----------- -- -

s. Tax Sales in Local Administrative Districts - 10803 
---977g~- --- --

The Commissioner said that the Yellowknife Local Trustee Board 
- --------h-a.d-writt_e_n-to- J-ii:m-th-a:t---eney were--1\amperea· in the collec'tion of arrears o 

____ taxe sby( a) lack of _1rnthor_ity_t_o_s_e_l_l___land__i'o_r___taxe_s_J\'ithou_'t-1irsL---- ----
obtaining judgment, and (b) the provisions of the Exemptions Ordinance, 

-wh±c-b -make enforcement-or---judgment-s-dif:f'i-cTil-t--n,- some -c-ases; --
___ ------ ------ ------

The Board asked that the Local Administrative District Ordinance 
-be--e.menaea_t_o_ g ive--enem trre--sa:me- powefrs that munic i palrt--ie-shave in the 
_p_rP.Yi_nc_e s_ t_o __ sell__l_and __ f.o_r__ arr_ee.rs___o_f'___taxe.s wj t b011 t-:Ci-rcst.--ohtai-niIJ£-iiUdgme-nt-.----
The re was considerable discussion during which Commander Audette said he 

--fel-t-·that- we--shourd-ma:ke-su-re-tnat a person aga:rns't whom tlie righTof~ax------
-_____ _ _______ $!!_l_e_l{B._S_ exe re i se_d___had___the _ __r_ight_t_o_conte_st_the__l)istri0-t'--S---claim--bef0-r-e---the -----

sale was carried out. Mr. Nason said that if Council approved of the 
suggestTon Tt would oo-wellto foJ.Tov, the tax sale provisions of the Alberta 

_ St at:ute_s_. __ Co_unc_il_appi-o_v:e_d_ _of._the _ _p=.para tiruLoi'.-- 8.Il---amendment--t0-the--- -- --
Ordinance to give tbe Local Administrative llistricts authority to sell lands 

-r-or-arre-a-r-s--cr-taxes, su75Jec~-to Commander Audette• s stipulation-.--

Addition to Yellowknife School -
------

--- - - - - -- --- - ---T-he--Co-mmi-s-sioner---said-that --he-had-racei-ve-d--e.----rette-r-dated- -January--
19, 1951,from the_ Chairman of the Yellowknife Sch<Jo'.!,__Dj,~t_rj._c:t;yr.it__h re_f',u•ence __ _ 

-- - -to-the--n<,-cessi ty for--8.n -ad-di tion to the school building. It appears that 
the se-hool--i-s-now-i'-i-1-1-etl- -to -c apse ity,--and- -t-he--annua-1- -inc re-ase-- in-the -number-- --- --
of pupils in tbe next few years is estimated at fifty~ __ The Yellowknife ______ _ 

-School Board wish to construct an additional wing, comprising four class-
reoms,---·a·--se-i--ene-e---roe-m.--------a--gymna-si-um-audit o riu.m and·--two-----wa-shro-oms--at--an----------- -- --
estimated cost of lP230,000. They asked for a grant of 60% of the cost and 
a loan to finance the remaining 40% repayable with interest in annual 
instalments-of $-15,-00G-.- --Commame-r-Audette said- -h<>-untlerstood--that there-
is to be a petition for e. separate school in Yellowknife. _ The_Dlelllb_ei-_s of 

-Council alf-agre-ecl.-that i:f a separate school were establfilied no addition 
-- - to -the-preserna schoe1-vae-u-ldc-be-re-qu-i-re-d-,--and -t-hat-un-less---there ·was- some 

assurance that all denominations would use the srune school for the next 
five-yeirs,- 'Elie addition now proposed would prove to be a greater burden 

- - -thScn sthe- -I"ate-paye-r--8---<lO-n4i-t>uti-ng---te---t-he-o-p=a-M-o--i'-t-he- -se-hoo--1--<>ou-ld-- bear.- - - -

K-!;this point A7C Godwin took his seat at Council. -- - -
-----~-- -- ------ ----------- --------

The Collllllissioner said that the matter should be dropped until_the ____ _ 
s1tuatTo:i:i wa-s ciliiriTie--ff;-assoc,-n--as--iihfs-was-cl.one, he would call-a special 
meeting _of_ C_ouncil_ to_c_onsider the matter. --The--membe-rs of Council concurred, 

9542 

The Col!llllissioner said that in the letter from the Chairman of the 
- -- - -Yel-rowknife School District mentioned abo'Ve ~-- it--Was·· suggested -that --:ill--future 

-g-rants--f-0r --the---mai-ntena-nce-a-m----0-pe-.-a-t-i-on----0£--t-he---se-hoo--l- shoul-d---be-- -on --the 
basis follov,ed in Ontario, On analysis of grants which would be _payable _ 

- - on that basis, however, it appeared that the schoolwould -,.-;;~eive ;ubst;n-
- - - --- --t-i-al-l-y---1-owe-r---g-r&at-s--t-h-an--->mtle-r-the-eystem-now--being-fo-l-lowed. -Mr--. --Grogan 

concurred and said that in view of this he felt that he could, on behalf_of _ 
- 'freTelTowlmffii-Sc!ioof-Board, say that they wouid -pre-fer that the present 
-Sy-Btem __ oL-g=ts-be--conti-nued~-CGu-nci-1-ag-ree-el--that--t-he---g-rant--for t-he--fi-scal--

year 1951-52 for the maintenance and operation of' the Yellowknife School 
--sliouldoe--on-ute same basis--as--tbe-grant-for the fiscal year 1950-51. --- -------

-------- ----

.l._,.ILJ .1.11£1 I. IIJ 
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__ 11. HayRiver IndJen~ay:_fu,hool ------ 17108 __________ _ 

-------- ------ ------The-comrri,rsioner said--t-iret -the--pre-sent-sctroo1 -e:t -Ha.y-Rivi,.-r-is ____ _ 
_ _____ _ ___ Qp_eratedby: the Indian Affairs Branch of j;_hl'L~p_arj:;me_nt __ of_Citi_zenship __ 

and Immigration as an Indian Day School. Most of the children now 
--- -- -- atten-a-ing-- the·· -sc-hcrni--·are- whi'te-- c·r -·1i..a-1r~b:r(:)~fd--;--He.-t·tre-re·:r-crre-.--wro·te-·t-o- -- -----

__________ t~=he De pJLtyJ!ini_ste r of Ci ti ze nship and Immig_rntioJLY,Lt_h_ref_e_re_n_ce_to_the 
school being taken over by Northern Administration and Lands Branch of 

----------+he---De-p-a-rtment-o-r-----R-e-so-.i:r,rn-s-,m-d-Development. -<.rne Ireputy 1,Unister of · - -----
Citi zensh:i,__p__ and _lmmi_gratiQl:! __ r_epJ,iJa_Q_Pjc__le tte r det<>d February 6, 19_5_1_, ______ _ ---~ 

expressing agreement with the suggestion that the school should be trans-
--- -- - - ----i'erretl--to-tne--JJepe.-rtment-o-f--Rernourc-e-.---and-Deve-ropmrnt-. --It--was-felt-, - - -

__ ____ _ _ howevEU", that in v:i,__ew_of the fact that the_l_nd_i_e.n_Af'fa__ir_s_B_r_anc_h__ha_d_spe_nt _______ _ 
$200,000 on school buildings at Hay River, the transfer should be continge~~ _____ _ 

------upon-t-he--Dep-e:rtm,:mt-or-Resources-e:na-Deve lopment giving assurance : 

(1) that Indian children would be assured priority in 
--- ---enro-hnent,---to-obviate--native-pup-ils-bei:ng-cYowo.e-..----

outof theschool _due_t_o___a__r_i_s_e _ __in_non..Indian--- _________ -----
attendance; 

____________ l2) __ that thep_@_s_e_nt_p_o_l_i_c;)'__o_i'_re-1ig_i_o_us__inatruction___ 
for Indian pupils would be continued; 

__ _(_s) ___ that_the __ -1ndian____$U,pe rintendent, Fort Re solution 
Agency, woQld be a continuing member of the ------- ---------Scnool-Boaro.; - -------- - -- -- - -------- ---

(4) that the school would be accepted in its present 
physical condition, and. ,,_-ny--repe:irs now or here:.. 

-- ---- - --- ----- ----a-f'te-I'-- re qu-i re<l--wou-ld--be-t-he--re-spons¼bili'ty--<>-f'- -- - -- - -
__________ t_h_e_Depertme11t of Resources e.nd Develop!Ile_ut. 

_ - ---If'-the-Se--c0-ndi-tion-S--e. re-a-g-ree<! -to,- the - i!Jepa-z--tmen-t- -o-f'--C--i ti ze-ns-h¼ p -a-nd- - - -
Immigration would transfer the school, teacher's residence and equipment 

--~t-o~t~he Tiepiirtinentof~esources and Development with effect from July 1, 1951, 

There followed considerable discussion of the conditions set in 

Major Me.cKay said that although there had been serious construction 
---aerec;;.,-~s--.-1-~n--,ct,h~e~scnool;-- cons:i:aifrab---re-repafrs- liad been made recently and there · -

____ _w_,as_no__n_e_c_es_si ty __ f_o_r __ addi:tionaL re pe.ir_s_a t-the---f)-r-8--SSnt -time-.- - -The - sc-hool i-s 
only two years old and is in fairly good condition. 

-----------

_______________ The_re_w_a-s __ smne __ d_i_scQssion __ oLthe-----SU1;ge-Ste-d--S-ti-pulation--the.t--I-ndi-an- ---
children be.assured priority in enrolment, The Commissioner suggested that 
it might- 1Je--sa:t1sr-e:etcrr-y--if--we -a,i-sume-cr responsi biTHy- for- the· educiitio:ii -of - -
Indian _c)lild,-ren living _within the Local Administrative 1Jistrict of Ray-River. 

--- -------- -:i.1ajor-Ma.cKe.y-said thaX at-the-pre-i:fent-tima-relTgious instruction -
________________ was _given_in the Hay River_Day __ S_c_hooLfor_ e.--1Jalf'-hour each day._ Mr,--Nason -

said that under the School Ordinance religious instruction was presumably 
---- --------- --g1.venaunngtlieiasttiiiTf:..110urof--ea.cn -schOor da.y imdthat-pu.1,-i:r,.- who did 

________ not_d._e_sire __ to_ rec_e_i_v:e_tJie_ -instnrntion we-re-pennitted-to- -leave -the r-oo:m--in----
whic hit was given, There was then some discussion as to the most suitable 
-time --rn-tne- scliooTffa:Y-fOr giving feli-gious -instruction. Mr. Nason said 

________ that_iLit __ we_re to -1>e--given--at any-t-ime----0t-lrer-the.n the le.st he.l-f-hour of-
the school day an amendment to the Ordinance would be necessary, Council 

---- --a:greeu-th:at-tne-assur-anc<'f re quested by tbe-Tieputy 1,ini star of GHi zeriship 
. ______________ aniLimm.igr_e.ti_on_shou_ld.___be __ giv:e_n_.__ _ _ _____ _ _______ _ 

--- --------'fhe-re--wa:s--e-on-sia,n·abl_e_ -di Seu.Ts ion about t be- Indian--s-u:perinterideint, 
Fort Re s_o_lJJ.tLon~g_e_nc_y:,_b_e_ing __ a__c_on_tinQing _me_mbe_r ___ o_f__the--School-Boe.rd~---1,1.r, ----
Cunningham said it was probable that sooner or later a petition for the 

----r-0I"111a--tion--0£~e:- schoo-1 di st-i·ict wam:a oe· receivea- r:rom-Eay Rive-r. - If thl s- --
--------~occ_u_r:i:e_d, __ and__i_;Le._sc_h_oo_l_dis:tricx __ wen, _f'_ormeLthexe-,-- i t-wou-ld--not-be 

-- -- ---------------------

L.. L 
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_________ p_o_ssible_ f'o_r__the __ Indian_S_uperint_endent_, __ E'o_rt __ l;l,_e_so.lution_Jlg.enc.y,_±_o __ be ___ a_ --- ---
- member of the School Board, as under the School Ordinance the members of 

---- - - - -- --- -----the --s-c-ho·o·1-Bc,a:rd ·,,ra-re--re·quire·d--tc- b·e-·e-lected·-:r ronc among the ra:te;;;payer·s-------· 
of _t.he __ dist ri.ct~ __ and_t_he_I ndian __ Su.pe rintenclen_t_,___E'or_t_Re so.lu.tion_Agency_,_w:a_s_ ---
not a rate-payer in the Hay River Local Administrative IDistrict. Major 

- --- --- ·MacKay ·s-a:i1i--that-1re-did-not-tl1in:k-that··i0he Indian Superintendent, F'or··------ --
_____ ___ _ _________________ R,_e_sp_lyj;i_on __ Ag_e_ncy_,_ne_e_d.e_d_t_o ___ b_e_a_me_mbe_r __ o_f_the_sc.ho_o_L B_o_ard.,___so_ .long_as_.he __ ---

was placed in an advisory relationship to the School Board. The Commissioner 
----------suggi.--ste-a:-t·nat--he-might--be-!Cllilm00Tor1ane----sc-noo1--xavr so ry C omnn ttee prior 

--------~to_t.he_e_s:t;_ab_lishmen_t_o_f__a __ S_c_ho_o_l_Dis±d_c_t_, __ and_t_hat_there.ai'..te.r- _he __ might ____________ _ 
continue in an advisory capacity to the School Board. Mr. Cunningham 

-----ugge·st-e-d--tna:t·i-ra-sc-lro·or-di-st-rict-we·re-·e·sta-bi:i-she_d_ the--commi-s·s-ione·r--m:tght--
--------~e-n~t~er into an i.yeeme_nt wij;]l __ j;J1e Chairman of the Scho-0l__Board_whe_r.e_b;;,_t.he,_ ___ _ 

School Board would bind itself and its successors to observe the conditions 
-----s·t-;:pu-:ra:t·e-ain:--tne-1e--ewr--from --ene--Veputy--M1ni ste r of C-i tTiensnip an 

Imwigr.ati.on_._______________ __. _____________ _ 

-----------'ft,,,c-C-orni-i,-si-one·r-sa:i-atlrat-tlre-e-s·ttmate-acost--b--r-offera tingffe 
___ sc hoc l ___ f orthe __ schpc, l__;,rs,_ar __ c .omme.nc.ing__in __ Se_pt_e_mb_e_r__ 19_5_1 __ w,u;__$29.,.000--1lll.1.1-------

th at he presumed that Citizenship and Immigration had provided for this 
--- cost-n,-t1ren·~st1ma-ies-for--t1ie-1Tsca]. year 19-~2--.-eouncIT approved of · · 
___________ t_sking__o:v:_e_r._the .. lia:)[._Ri_v:e_r___lndian__Ilay ___ S.c.b.o.oLwit.h __ e.f'i'ec_t_ i'rom_Jul.y. l~ .19.51, -

on the conditions set out in the letter from the Deputy llfi.nister of 
--- ----- -- ------ -- -----ei-tiz-en·shi-p-•a:nrt --rmmrgration-;--..-s-aoove-mcrnif'ie a • ----

___________ 1 __ 2_. Goppermine !_cri_ool_-___ _ 17879 
---~- ----- ------

--------- -- --- - ----- --- --'.l:ne---Commi-s-s!-Gner--sa-i¾-t hat -the--e-due-atio-nal- aclvi-se-r,-M-r-.---H. --R~.- - ------ -- ---
Low, had recommended that an experimental approach be_lllB,_d_e __ to the education _______ _ 
of nomadic Eskimo children in the Coppermine area by providing hostel 

- -- -----accommodatio-n- -f'o-r--a---se-lee-ted-g-reu-p--o-f- a-bou-t -twenty- pup il-s --during -a -limited-- ---- - -- -
period of five or six weeks at Easter while their parents are in the vicinity 

----~ 

of Coppermine ·seltlement:---These pupils could be accommodated in the nursing 
-sta~o-n--oi'---the-Ilep a-r-t:ment---of' -Na-tie-na-1---Ee-ed-th- a-nd--l'leH'are whic-h--i s at t-he -
present time not being used and could be taught by the teaching_ staff of~--

-----t~TerrHoi-1:al-Dia.y-School at Coppermine. The estimated cost --i-s---$2,500. 
- --- ______ l,e-a.sked the -opini-on--O-f--Counci 1--on the---pr-0-po-se-d--eacc,>9-nme-nt.----Seve ral -members 

expressed doubt as to the wisdom of' establishing any more residential 
------ · ---- ------------ scncioTs-fii,mfon7rillmo chiiaren will be · separated from their parents; 

---- ----ho:weorer ,-- in-:v:ci0W--of-t-he---f.act -that---the-pa-rent-s--<>f'--the--e-h-ild-ren -now--in --q,.-e-st-ion- ---
would be in the iillIOOdiate vicinity during the six weeks of the proposed 

------- -- - --scnool--wrm~·-c-ouncil approve·d--6T Mr. Low• s suggestion. · · ~~~------

13. Regulations under Motor Vehicle Ordinance - 2272-A 

The_Qommis.sione_r___saicL.that_sj,nce_the-J.ast--meeting-o-f---t-lae---fuu11e-i--'----
A/C Godwin had suggested thst in addition to hand signals we might consider 

---autno-ri-zing--the- use ,rr-.,-1ectric·any opera tea signal .--;--1,lr~---Godw.i--nsaidthat 
__ invei8l'I 9f_-t;~ long and __ severe winters in.:the_Ter.ritortes, it was not--- __ _ 

reasonable to expect drivers of motor vehicles to open their windows to 
-- -- --give-1ra:n:d · ·s:tgna:i:-s;ma-rea.12 ze<1tnafeiectI-ically operated- s1gnals--had-iiot-- -------
_ __ rece_iv_e_d_ .. s:t_st:iJt_o_cy __ s_anction _in__any __ o.L the._ proYinc.e.s--but--fe1 t--that cond-i-t:icon-s- --- - --
-- ~:ri_the Terri tor~~~ Just~!~ed_ 011: dcing so. Coun':il !igree_d_. _ ____ ___ __ 

_____ 14_. __ l'u:t,lic_a_tions_bas.ecLon..Bani'ielcLRe.port-on-CaI"i-bou------------------3-'i'649----------
WLU-228 - ------- -----------

- - .Dr.---11..-E.-Le.wi-s-r-Chie-f- of --the-~11-ldl4f'e - D-i-v¼sion--o-f-Na-t ional - Parks -- -- -
Branch, submitted a draft publication based on the Banfield Report. After 

------ ·-- --c·o-ns•i-de-r-at-ion--,-cc>unc11-agreed -w--tne-mun1.grap1ifiig"·o·r-fl ve "thOu-58.ii.CC Copiei-S;------------
------ ______ of' which thn,_e_i;bp.JJ_s_and ___ f.i v:e_hunclr.e_cLwou.lcL.be_dis.tri buted--ex-onc8----8.lld--the----

remainder held for future distribution. It was, however, felt by several 
-------nie-mbe-ri,o-f'--C-ounci-1---ttrat-the · -araft--,n,preparea-- i or pu bri c,-a'tio-ii-was_t_ooTong. · -- · 

Mr _.__],_ewi_s_V@_s_, ___ t_he_r.e_f_o_re_,__inst.ruc_t_eci__t_o __ cu.t__:the----tex:L.to. -110-t--mo,-0--than 
thirty pages, but to keep the maps and pictures. 

--------- -------- ------ ------- --- ---------

--- -------------- --- -- - ---
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], 5_. ___ Re stoxl'ct_iq_n_ o_f 1'r~Jij_Jlg_ _Li c_e_ ncEa _ _j;9 __ 
H. L. Brown, Fort Simpson -

----- __ 7922 ____ _ 
21568 

___ T_he Co)ll@._Ssi_one r _ g_av_e ___ C_o_unc il __ t_@_f_ac_:l;_s_r_e_lating _to __ th_e __ f_o_ri'eit_ur_e _ 
of Mr. Brown's trading post permit under the Game Ordinance. He said that 

- -- he-:re-1-t-that- Mr; -Brown- hed- b-e-,m-,nrffic-iently-pe-naliz,rn--ancr- tne.1:-nesboula -
___ _n~J:,e __ agai!!__giTil_n_t_he _r_ig_ht ___ to ___ a_t_u,.'1_ing_li_cia_nc_e_. ____ C_o_uncil_c_onc_urr_e __ ~-----

-- ------ - ------- ---1e-.----sa-re--o-:r-1;and---1;-o-Y-e-1-1owknH'e-l;oc-a'I---------
_________ Admini strati ve _District ___________________ _ 

- ------"!he- C-o=ii,s ione r- seta:-tb:at- the wde-r-in--Counc,rl--epprovingc,f'-the 
_______ p_!"Qp9sed_ sale of lots_in Yellowknife to the_Yello_w:kni_f.l' Lo_c_aLTn.sj;_e_e_ll_o_ard __ _ 

had now been approved by the Governor in Council. An agreement for sale 
-----1s-now-b-eiirg- a-re-fte-d.-,ma -rt-:r-s-b:ope_d_ -to--na:veY1:-execut,rn wit n e f feet ------

______ f_,:-_o_m_},p_:dl_l_,_l9_5J.. 

The Commissioner said that arrangements had been completed with 
---- ---the -Provinc-e-O,1\.Ta,rrta -for- -,,_--recTpro,m:treoate --orTee s of commercial 

_____ Jc_e hi,o l.e_s __ o_p_e r:a_ti ng __ in__b_oj;_h_ hcl_b_e_rta _and_ .the_T_e-=i-tone_s • ___ lt_is_e.xpec_te.<L_ 
that the arrangements will be in effect at the beginning of the next licence 

-- ----- - - ---ye-e-r;--i.:p-ri-1-1,-1951~ - -- · · ------

18. Election of Three Members to Northwest 
--- --Terri1;orres~-c-ouncfr =----- ---------~ 483 

_ _l'he_C:oilllllissioner saici that :(;he _ _J.!:i_~:i_s!'_er __ c,f Resources and J)evelop- __ _ 
ment has recommended to the Government of Canada that the Northwest Territories 

- --AC't--be-amended-to--p-rovide--4'0-r-a-Te-rr-itor-ia-l---eouncH--of- e-ig-ht--members:, -f'ive -- - - - -
to be appointed, and three to be.elected from electoral districts in tbs 

-District-of Mackenzie for terms of three years._ It is expected-that enabling 
- ---- ---- leg-i.slat-i-on--wicll- --be--p-I'e sented--te--Farli-ame-nt-shor-t-ly-.- --- -- -- --- ---

--- -- 19. Approprfation Ordinance - 563-A 

The Appropriation Ordinance, 1951-52, was considered by- Council. ______ _ 
and given 1Trs~na-s,foona-readfng- and-passed (copy attached). 

20. There being no other items on the agenda prepared for the meeting, 
----,,lit3Conimfs,,-ioner asked theinembers oCCouncTl whether there were other --

-______ lllatte_r_,,_ j;hey---"Oi shaLto--bring .-bef.o re--:the--meet-i-ng~---Tbe-- me mba-F-S---0-f---G-Ollllil-i-l-----
indicated that they had no other matters to bring forward. 

_ · _________ -----2.1_._-1,!r. __ G_roga.n_e.xp_c_as.se.Lto __ the__C.olDIIli-5-S-ione-r --and---W>u-nc-i-1--hi-s-a-,>r,-r-<>cci-ati-on--- -
of the privilege accorded him of being present at the meeting. The 

--- Co:mmi-s-s1-o-ner-expr,tssed to Y-r-. Grogan-nis-apprecia'E:fon -of Mi-; Grogan•·-s--
att_endance __ at the me_eting __ to discuss problems _relating to the_ Yellowknife - -
School District, and said that the Council would always welcome represen-

-----t-at-ive_s_o-r-Terr1-i;onal assocTaf;ioiis who had ousiness to discuss w'i.-tfi-Council~-
------- ----- ---- ---

C_oJlncil _the.n. .adjourned . ._ 

------- - ··- ----------iJ 

-------------- -- -- ---------

Commissioner. 
----- ----- -- ---

---------------------

----------------------- -----------------

------------ ---- --·--- ------------ ---------

• __ ,_,_J._ 
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